


“We are committed to delight our customers and become market 

leaders”.

Ÿ By adopting highest industry standards.

Ÿ By continual improvement in production efficiency, quality, cost 

effectiveness and delivery of our products.

Ÿ By improving our human resource, through team spirit and better 

work environment.

Quality Policy

To be India’s "number one" brand in medical device industry.

To be India’s most "ethical and honest" Company.

To be one of the "World’s top 10 brands" in Orthopaedic  Appliances.

To provide the "highest value for money" Orthopaedic Appliances.

Our Mission

“Providing world class and innovative solutions in Orthopedics  and 
allied fields through focus on R and D 

To work in collaboration with academic and medical fraternity to 
improve health care standards 

Emphasis on ethical working and use of technology to reduce cost of 
health care” 

Our Vision

US-FDA ISO EN 13485-2012

W.H.O. G.M.P.CE ISO 9001:2015

NATIONAL
AWARD 2010

The most ethical company of India
Award 2011
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Abdominal Support 9”
Product Code: A-01   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                           XXL

Thin construction in single panel, 
remains inconspicuous through 
clothes. Strong & Porous elastic 
webbing ensures good compression, 
improves ventilation and comfort.
Broad hook loop tape flapper offers 
secured holding and size adjustability. 
Designed in nice shades of grey for 
pleasing aesthetics. Nylon reeves 
prevent rolling over of belt.

L.S. Belt Lumbopore
Product Code: A-04   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL

Anatomical design ensures perfect 
fitting and more comfort. Pre-shaped 
semi rigid splints ensure a strong 
immobilization and perfect posture. 
Monofilament stripped elastic is highly 
porous & ventilation improves comfort. 
Its durable and ensures better 
compression. Double pull elastic 
mechanism provides extra 
compression & improves splinting 
action. Designed aesthetically in 
shades of grey.

Tummy Trimmer/Abdominal Belt 8”
Product Code: A-03   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL

Extra strong three panel elastic 
provides a strong compression, 
improved ventilation and comfort. 
Optimal compression binds surgical 
incisions, improves healing, provides 
comfort during sudden movements or 
coughing in thoracic surgeries. Can be 
used to compress the bulge or tone up 
abdominal muscles. Can also be used 
in ventral hernia. Nylon reeves 
prevent rolling over of the belt.

BODY BELTS & BRACES

DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX - Spinal Supports

Lumbo  LS Belt Lumbo   Contoured  Lacepull  Lumbo  Taylor's Ash Brace

 DISEASE    Support   Lumbopore Sacral  L.S. L.S  Lacepull  Brace   (Hyper Exte-
  Uni A 04 Belt Support Belt Brace Short / Long nsion Brace)
  A 15  A 05 A 07 A 30 A 29 A 13  A 12

 LUMBAR SPONDYLITIS

 SPONDYLOLISTHESIS 

 LUMBAGO, POSTURAL FATIGUE 

 SCIATICA PAIN

 POST-OPERATIVE CARE OF THE SPINE

 OSTEOPORETIC PAIN, DEGENRATIVE CHANGES OF THE SPINE

 STABILIZED VERTEBRAL FRACTURE AND INJURIES

 EXTRICATION AND TRANSPORTATION

 DECOMPRESSION OF IVD

 IVD SYNDROME, POST DISCKETOMY CARE

 THORACO-LUMBAR INJURIES/ TUBERCULOSIS OF SPINE 

 POSTURAL DEFORMITIES OF THE SPINE [LORDOSIS / KYPHOSIS]

Lumbo Sacral Belt
Product Code: A-05   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                           XXL

Ideal back support for general use in
mild back ache. Flexible back splints,
on wearing takes the body's shape 
for comfortable immobilization. Highly
porous elastic webbing  improves
ventilation and comfort. Heat resistant
rubber with high modulus of elasticity
ensures durability and resilience. 
Double pull elastic mechanism 
provides extra compression
& improves splinting action.



Contoured L.S. Support
Product Code: A-07   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                               XXL

Anatomically contoured, rigid splints
provide effective immobilization &
maintain correct posture. Malleable
aluminum splints can be customized
for accurate shape and enhanced
immobilization. Double pull 
mechanism enhances compression
& splinting action. Ethafoam back pad
offers high cushioning in thin sections, 
enhances comfort, without 
compromising on immobilization. 

Ash Brace (Hyper Extension Brace)
Product Code: A-12   Size: S, L

Anodized aluminum body has sturdy 
construction & appealing aesthetics. 
Can be shaped for perfect fitting and 
immobilization. Easy, slide & screw 
mechanism ensure accurate height  
customization. Anatomically shaped, 
Ethafoam  covered pads, with  swivel 
joints offer accurate interface & 
enhanced comfort. Broad & rigid back 
pad provides strong support to relieve 
the anterior pressure on vertebras.

Rib Belt
Product Code: A-09   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                           XXL

Strong orthopedic webbing, 
compresses and holds surgical 
incisions during coughing bouts and 
alleviates pain. Additional Ethafoam 
pad offers a strong localized grip at 
the fracture site, improves 
immobilization and healing. Large 
hook loop panel allows controlled 
compression and flexibility in sizing.  
Extra porous material ensures good 
ventilation and patient comfort.

Chest Binder
Product Code: A-11   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Thick, anatomic, extra soft, PUF pad
grips and binds the fractured sternum
comfortably. Strong, V shaped elastic
band gives good compression & helps
in equidistribution of pressure. 
Reduces post operative pain and
discomfiture, facilitates phlegm 
expulsion. Bi-tongued  hook loop tape
ensures controlled compression and
easy application. Aesthetically 
designed in pleasing shades of grey. 

Taylor’s Brace Short/Long
Product Code: A-13   Size: UN, Spl.

Rigid, removable, customizable, 
anatomically contoured, splints ensure 
perfect fitting, enhanced 
immobilization & right spinal posture. 
Adjustable shoulder straps, offer 
neutral spinal posture, strong grip & 
self  tightening of the brace. Sleek, 
PUF fused body offers good 
cushioning, better comfort and 
pleasing aesthetics. Convenient sizing 
in two heights & two circumferences.

Lumbo Support Uni 
Product Code: A-15   Size: UN, Spl.

Strong elastic with high modulus of 
elasticity ensures better compression
&long functional life. Anatomical 
shape & semi rigid splints ensure 
perfect posture and  effective 
immobilization. Lean construction,
sleek design, pleasing aesthetics,
easy to use makes it an ideal back
support for general purpose use.
Broad hook-loop panel ensures easy 
application and universal sizing.



BODY BELTS & BRACES
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Hernia Belt
Product Code: A-16   Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomic pads, press the inguinal
aperture at the correct  angle,
enhances effectiveness. Molded
ethafoam pads have appropriate
hardness, are light in  weight, smooth
& comfortable. Adjustable pelvic & 
leg  straps, ensure that one size fits a 
large population & provide 
customized pressure. Soft and 
dermophilic with pleasing looks. Can 
be worn inconspicuously under the 
clothes.

Pregnancy Back Support
Product Code: A-20   Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomically contoured, rigid splints
provide effective immobilization &
maintain correct posture. Malleable
aluminum splints can be customized
for accurate shape and enhanced
immobilization. Double pull 
mechanism enhances compression
& splinting action. Ethafoam back pad
offers high cushioning in thin 
sections, enhances comfort, without 
compromising on immobilization. 

Posture Corrector
Product Code: A-33   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

 Designed to carefully apply the correct 
back force for effective posture 
correction. The PE sheet panel at the 
back reinforce the back to the correct 
position. Carefully chosen elastic bands 
generate the necessary force for 
posture correction.

Lumbo Lacepull Brace
Product Code: A-29   Size: UN, Spl.

Lace pull mechanism provides 
independent  top and bottom 
pressures, minimal force to provide big 
compression. Decompress IVD. High 
quality and ventilated fabric for 
enhanced comfort, long functional life 
and royal aesthetics. Anatomic Back 
panel provides excellent fitting, rigid 
immobilization and posture correction. 
PU Foam liner enhances comfort.
Front panel houses rigid plate for 
enhanced decompression of IVD. One 
size fits many.

Lacepull L.S. Belt
Product Code: A-30   Size: SM, L XL, 
                                                XXL XXXL

Lace pull mechanism gives a multiplying 
effect, less force provides a big 
compression, which elongates the 
thoracic cavity and decompress the 
lumbar IVD’s. Degree of compression 
can be changed while wearing. 
Complex mesh fabric body is highly 
ventilated, comfortable with a long 
functional life. 
Flexible splints take the contour of low 
back, provide effective support and 
immobilization

Taylor's Brace Urbane
Product Code: A-34   Size: CH, UN, Spl.

Light weight spinal brace provides full 
support and comprehensive coverage to 
thoraco-lumbo-sacral spinal sections. 
Immobilization of the spine is achieved 
in neutral position with two rigid para-
spinal bars, which prevent both flexion 
and hyperextension. Pelvic splint 
envelopes the pelvis for rigid 
immobilization of the entire vertebral 
column. Thoracic horizontal splint 
prevents rotation of upper torso.



Finger Cot
Product Code: F-02   Size: S, M, L

Strong aluminum body ensures rigid  
immobilization. Anodised surface 
provides pleasing aesthetics and 
improved life. U design ensures full 
protection, easy wearing & good 
ventilation. "Ethafoam" lining gives 
enhanced cushioning & comfort, it is 
also easy to clean. Inbuilt  hook loop 
tape provide  close fitting, excellent 
grip and easy application. 

FINGER SPLINTS

Frog Splint
Product Code: F-04   Size: S, M, L

Strong aluminum body provides rigid 
immobilization. Malleable arms, can 
be shaped  for good grip. Anatomic 
design Immobilizes all joints in 
neutral position. Sleek, well 
ventilated, comfortable, does not 
restrict the movement of other 
fingers. "Ethafoam" lining gives 
enhanced cushioning & comfort, it is 
also easy to clean. 

Finger Ext. Splint
Product Code: F-03   Size: S, M, L

Strong aluminum body ensures 
rigid  immobilization. Malleable, 
can be bent and customized. U 
design ensures full protection, 
easy wearing & good ventilation. 
"Ethafoam" lining gives enhanced 
cushioning & comfort, it is also 
easy to clean.  Inbuilt  hook loop 
tape provide close fitting, excellent 
grip and easy application.

Strong aluminum body provides rigid 
immobilization. Malleable, can be 
bent & customized. Highly practical 
design to maintain DIP joint in hyper 
extension. Sleek, simple, and 
comfortable,  ensures better  
compliance. Inbuilt  hook loop 
fasteners provides snug  fitting and 
excellent grip.

Mallet Finger Splint
Product Code: F-05   Size: UN

Thumb Spica Splint
Product Code: F-06   Size: UN

Removable malleable splint provide 
customized abduction of the thumb. 
Strong splinting ensures excellent 
immobilization and stability to CMC 
& MCP joints of the thumb. 
Durable, PUF fused body provides 
excellent aesthetics and comfort. 
Sleek design allows full hand and 
finger movement. 



Anatomical design ensures uniform 
support, better immobilization & 
comfort .Very high density P.U. foam 
offers better immobilization, support & 
quick relief. Also improves life of the 
collar. Hypoallergenic cotton stockinet 
improves  comfort and compliance. 
Perforated collar body improves
ventilation and comfort. Long hook-
loop tape ensure snug fitting and easy 
application. 

Collar Soft (Firm Density)
Product Code: B-01   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

High density P.U. foam improves 
support, cushioning & life of collar. 
Hypo-allergenic, high GSM  cotton 
stockinet improves  comfort & life. 
Rust proof eyelets improve 
ventilation and comfort. Long hook-
loop tape ensure snug fitting and 
easy application. LDPE sheet with 
thick round edges ensures rigid 
immobilization without a bite. 

Cervical Collar Soft with Support
Product Code: B-02   Size: S, M, L, XL

Cervical Collar Hard Adjustable 
Product Code: B-03   Size: S, M, L

Strong PE sheet body  provides rigid 
support and immobilization.
Ethafoam edge padding improves 
cushioning, comfort, and life of the 
collar.Adjustable height ensures  a 
secure fit & better immobilization. 
Perforated collar body improves 
ventilation and comfort. Long 
hook-loop tape ensure snug 
fitting and easy application. 

Cervical Orthosis 
(Philadelphia) Ethafoam
Product Code: B-05   Size: S, M, L, XL

Pre-formed chin, improves 
immobilization & comfort. Balloon 
design allows minimal contact, ideal 
for burn patients. Ethafoam is durable, 
hypo- allergenic, light in weight, and  
easy to clean. Frontal opening allows 
use of tracheotomy tube, improves 
ventilation. Two piece, anatomical 
design improves immobilization, 
comfort & application. Splints improve 
rigidity & immobilization.

CERVICAL AIDS
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DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX- Cervical Aids

Cervical   Cervical Collar    Cervical  Cervical  Cervical  Cervical Orthosis Cervical Orthosis

 DISEASE    Pillow  Collar Soft Collar Soft Collar Hard  Collar Hard   (Philadelphia) (Philadelphia)
  Regular Soft (Firm Density) with Support Adjustable with Chin Ethafoam Plastazote
  B 08  B 07  B 01 B 02 B 03 B 20 B 05  B 10

 EARLY RHEUMATOID DISEASE

 WHIP LASH INJURIES

 FACET SYNDROME

 GERIATRIC CARE, GENERAL PROPHYLAXIS 

 NECK SPRAIN,  STIFF NECK

 CERVICAL SPONDYLITIS

 CERVICAL DISC DISEASE

 TORTICOLLES / MUSCLE INSTABILITY

 POST OPERATIVE CARE 

 EXTRICATION, TRAUMA FIRST AID 

 POST TRACTION STABILIZATION

 FRACTURES OF CERVICAL SPINE

 TUBERCULOSIS OF CERVICAL SPINE

 SECONDARIES OF CERVICAL SPINE



Cervical Collar Soft 
Product Code: B-07   Size: S, M, L

Soft  polyurethane foam provides 
unmatched  comfort for 
geriatric/prolonged use. Used as 
prophylactic collar, for comfortable 
support during traveling.
Hypo-allergenic cotton stockinet 
improves comfort and compliance. 
Anatomical design ensures uniform
support, better fit and comfort.
Perforated collar body improves 
ventilation and comfort.

Cervical Orthosis 
(Philadelphia) Plastazote
Product Code: B-10   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Pre-formed chin, improves 
immobilization & comfort . Balloon 
design allows minimal contact, 
ideal for burn patients. "Plastazote"
is eco friendly, durable, non-allergenic, 
light in weight, & easy to clean. Frontal 
opening allows use of tracheotomy 
tube, improves ventilation. Two piece, 
anatomical design improves 
immobilization, comfort & application. 
Splints improve rigidity & immobilization.

Designed to keep the neck in the 
slightly hyperextension position 
during night to relieve the stress and 
strain of the day where neck 
remains in flexed position. Ideal 
density PU foam provides soft but 
firm support to the neck and helps in 
promoting  a  healthy, neutral 
posture of the cervical spine.

Cervical Pillow Regular
Product Code: B-08   Size: UN

Contoured Cervical Pillow 
Product Code: B-19   Size: UN

Scientific design, maintains the neck in 
slight hyper-extension and provides 
muscle relaxation. Optimum density, 
resilience and softness of foam ensure 
comfort and effective support to the neck. 
Plush covering provides soft feel, good 
aesthetics and durability. 
Extra large size for enhanced comfort. 
Two heights, one for long necked, other 
for short.

High quality PU foam construction 
ensures a comfortable and firm 
support to the upper back, neck and 
the head. Ergonomically designed 
raised side panels accommodate 
shoulder height while sleeping on 
the side. The center region has a 
central concavity to comfortably 
embrace the head. The cervical 
ridge maintains neck in the natural 
extension position. A lower sloping 
wedge provides support and comfort 
to the upper back.

Anatomic Pillow
Product Code: B-27   Size: UN

Anatomic Pillow Urbane
Product Code: B-28   Size: UN

High quality memory foam construction 
ensures a comfortable and firm support 
to the upper back, neck and the head. 
Memory foam with excellent viscoelastic 
properties makes it auto-conform to 
body contour, embracing the body softly.
Ergonomically designed raised side 
panels accommodate shoulder height 
while sleeping on the side. The center 
region has a central concavity to 
comfortably embrace the head. 
The cervical ridge maintains neck in the 
natural extension position. A lower 
sloping wedge provides support and 
comfort to the upper back.
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Universal Shoulder Immobilizer
Product Code: C-02   Size: CH, UNI, Spl.

Three-layered PUF fused fabric  
offers durability, soft feel, plush 
looks, and wrinkle free property. Two 
piece design with pouch  offers 
proper support , correct posture, 
higher immobilization and easy 
application. Arm restraint band 
ensures additional locking and 
enhanced  immobilization of the arm 
and the shoulder. Double straps on 
the shoulder  divides the load 
uniformly and improve comfort. 

Smart, sleek and open design, 
better ventilated. Three-layered PU 
bonded fabric offers durability, soft feel, 
plush looks, and wrinkle free property.  
Easy closing and opening of buckle 
allows easy application and closing of 
the product.  Adjustable “Ethafoam” 
shoulder pad takes the load of the arm. 
Optimal positioning of the arm can be 
done by the adjustable sling.
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Pouch Arm Sling (Tropical)
Product Code: C-01   Size: CH, S, M, L, 
                                            XL, XXL

Scientific design, provides six-
way immobilization, proper 
ventilation  & comfort. Can be 
used in patients confined to bed 
or with open shoulder wounds. 
Additional shoulder cup 
improves immobilization, grip on 
the injured shoulder & enhance 
the confidence of the patient. 
Provides local warmth. Sleek, 
smart, convenient, ergonomic 
and comfortable.

Elastic Shoulder Immobilizer
Product Code: C-03   Size: S, M, L, XL, 
                                            XXL

FRACTURE AIDS

Claw buckles ensure no loosening 
with time, better tightening and grip. 
Buckle pad  ensures full protection  
from buckle bite. PU foam padding 
ensure no underarm rash, better 
comfort and compliance.  Figure of 
eight design with lateral vector 
ensures  linear union of the  bone, 
easy application and tightening of 
the brace. Plush  fabric covering 
offers skin friendly interface.  

Clavicle Brace with Buckle
Product Code: C-04   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Pouch Arm Sling (Baggy)
Product Code: C-06  Size: CH, S, M, L, XL, 
                                              XXL

Designed  for maximum  support 
and coverage of the arm and can 
accommodate bulky casts or 
bandages.  Three-layered PU 
bonded fabric offers durability, soft 
feel, plush looks, and wrinkle free 
property. Thumb cradle reduces 
thumb fatigue. Adjustable 
“Ethafoam” shoulder pad takes the 
load and improves comfort. Optimal 
positioning of the arm can be done 
by adjustable sling.

Reverse buckle fastening with hook 
loop tapes offer better tightening and 
grip. PU foam padding ensures no 
underarm rash on one hand and 
better comfort and compliance on 
the other. Figure of eight design with 
lateral vector, ensure linear union of 
the bone & also easy application 
and tightening of the brace. Plush 
fabric offers skin friendly interface.

Clavicle Brace with Velcro
Product Code: C-05   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL, XXL



Expandable rubber  diaphragm 
accommodates different dia's of legs, 
makes  water tight seal, allows  easy 
pull on application.  Rigid  ring offers 
easy to wear, self sealing mechanism. 
Transparent flexible  body is non 
porous, with pleasing aesthetics, is 
durable, non sticky, & light weight. 
Anatomic shape ensures that the leg 
remains functional.

Cast Cover (Leg) 
Product Code: C-16   Size:UN 

Cast Cover (Arm)
Product Code: C-19   Size:  UN  

Expandable rubber  diaphragm 
accommodates different dia's of  
arms, makes  water tight seal, 
allows  easy pull on application.  
Rigid  ring offers easy to wear, self 
sealing mechanism. Transparent 
flexible  body is non 
porous, with pleasing aesthetics, is 
durable, non sticky, & light weight. 
Anatomic shape ensures that the 
hand remains functional.

Cast Shoe (Rocker Sole)
Product Code: C-08   Size: S, M, L, XL 

Rocker Sole  is light in weight. It 
improves balance, restores normal 
gait, enhances ease of walking and 
helps in early ambulation. Has 
pleasing looks.
Strong and Durable Upper protects 
the cast. Prevents soiling and 
mechanical damage. Quick drying 
material with enhanced aesthetics.  
Uniquely designed hook loop closure 
system ensure good grip, flexibility in  
sizing and ease of application & removal.

Premium class product, designed for 
the high-end patient. Provides 
maximum support to the injured arm, 
can accommodate bulky casts. Triple 
layered fabric with perforation and air 
flow channels ensure maximum 
ventilation and comfort. Adjustable 
super soft cushion pad ensures high 
level of comfort and least pressure at 
the shoulder. Y Clamp hook fasteners 
allow customized size of the sling. 

Pouch Arm Sling Urbane
Product Code: C-21   Size: S, M, L, XL 

DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX- Clavicle

 CLAVICLE BONE FRACTURE STABILIZATION

 POST OPERATIVE CLAVICLE CARE

 POSTURE IMPROVEMENT

 POST SURGICAL STABILIZATION OF SHOULDER

 SHOULDER DISLOCATION

 FRACTURE STABILIZATION OF CLAVICLE BONE, HUMEROUS OR SCAPULA 

 Clavicle Brace with Buckle Clavicle Brace with Velcro Universal Shoulder Immobiliser
 DISEASE    

 C 04 C 05 C 02



ANKLE SUPPORTS

Ankle Binder
Product Code: D-01   Size: S, M, L, XL

3 D,  knitting with mellowed heel
spot, ensures snug fitting, strong
compression, comfortable  ankle
movement and perfect conformance
to the complex anatomy of the 
ankle. 
Elasticized wrap in figure of  eight
stabilizes ankle, controls inversion / 
aversion & plantar flexion.Dermo-
phillic cotton ensures, comfort in all
weather conditions. Nylon outside
ensures durability & nice aesthetics.

Ankle Brace
Product Code: D-02   Size: CH, S, M, L,
                                            XL

Triple stabilization through hook loop 
closures, lace tightening & rigid 
splinting, ensure firm protection. 
Rigid, anatomic splints ensure strong 
immobilization of both dorsi & plantar 
flexion movement, It also gives 
sufficient room for malleolus. PUF 
fused, matte fabric body ensures 
durability, high cushion-ning, 
enhanced comfort & pleasing 
aesthetics. Lace pull mechanism, 
ensures single stroke tightening.

Foot Drop Splint (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: D-17   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Polypropylene body offers  better 
durability  and resilience. Leaf spring 
action assists the walking process. 
Rigid construction and anatomical 
design provides support & maintains 
the hemiplegic foot in functional 
position. Can be customized. Can 
be worn with or without shoe. Inbuilt 
hook loop closures & padding 
ensure  better fitting, comfort & ease 
of application. 
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Anklet
Product Code: D-03   Size: S, M, L, XL

Bi-layered construction, dermophillic
Cotton inside  ensures comfort in all 
weather conditions. Nylon outside 
ensures long life, excellent aesthetics 
& color fastness. Four way 
stretchable knit with "Spandex" 
provides effective compression, 
comfort and no buckling
of fabric. Thick knit retains body heat,
provides therapeutic warmth and 
assuring support. Simple pull on 
application is easy to use.



DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX- Ankle Supports

 Ankle  Ankle  Anklet   F.Drop Anklet Ankle  Walker PF Night  F.Drop Splint  Air Ankle  Ankle  Ankle 

 DISEASE     Binder Brace (Pair) Splint  Comfeel Splint Boot  Splint   with liner  Splint  Support  Wrap
   D 01 D 02 D 03 Right/Left (Pair) D 26 D 32  Derotation Right/Left D 40 (Neoprene) (Neoprene)
      D 17 D 25   D 41 D 43  J 12 J 16

 Mild Arthritis of the ankle joint

 Hemiplegia of the foot 

 Achilles Tendinitis

 Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease

 Foot Drop

 Stablized ankle fractures

 Stablized forefoot fractures

 Ankle Plantar flexion contracture

 Malleolar fractures

 Post-operative / post-cast care

 Ankle Sprain and strain

Anklet Comfeel
Product Code: D-25    Size: S, M, L, 
                                             XL, XXL

3 D,  knitting with mellowed heel spot, 
ensures snug fitting, strong 
compression, comfortable  ankle
movement and perfect conformance
to the complex anatomy of the ankle.
Dermophillic cotton inside ensures,
comfort in all weather conditions.
Nylon outside ensures durability,
excellent aesthetics & color fastness.
Two layered with interwoven air 
space retains therapeutic warmth. 
Pleasing aesthetics is a further 
advantage.

Ankle Splint
Product Code: D-26    Size: UN

Molded splint with perfect anatomy 
ensures good immobilization & 
pleasing aesthetics. Unique figure of 
eight strapping improves grip and 
control on inversion/eversion 
movement. Molded Ethafoam pad 
provides optimal cushioning. Large 
room for ankle  can accommodate, 
swollen or distorted ankles. Neoprene 
sleeves protect from abrasion and 
pressure of tight straps.

Foot Raiser
Product Code: D-24    Size: UN

Foot raiser is designed to lift, support 
and stabilize the ankle in the 
dorsiflexion position for patients with 
foot drop. It is a versatile device which 
is equally suitable, to act as a night 
splint or active daytime use. 

Ankle Support Urbane
Product Code: D-18    Size: S, M, L, XL

Knitted on an advance state of art 
CNC flat knit machine to provide , 3 D 
shaped fabric, in a double layer nylon 
yarn. Intermingled spandex provides 
the unique four way stretch to the 
fabric which gives a superior 
compression and ankle support. 
The strong spandex thread runs 
spirally in the matrix of nylon locks to 
ensure its free movement to allow 
uniform compression even on uneven 
diameters of the foot and ankle. 

NEW



PF Night Splint (Derotation)
Product Code: D-41   Size: S, M, L

Molded foot casing provides full 
protection to ankle & foot and 
maintains ankle in neutral position.  
Removable de-rotation bar arrests 
the rotation of the leg in post-op care. 
Effective, thick  liner enhances  
cushioning and grip to the leg. Highly 
functional design, wherein degree of 
dorsi-flexion can be customized, it is 
light in weight with bilateral 
symmetry. Can be used as a night 
splint and as an ambulatory day 
splint. It is durable, aesthetically 
pleasing and is easy to maintain.

Foot Drop Splint with Liner (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: D-43   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Anatomical shape, to maintain the foot 
in the functional position and ensure 
good weight distribution. 
Polypropylene construction enhances 
durability and resilience, allows 
customization using hot air gun and 
provides  strong leaf spring action. 
Ethafoam moulded  liner  ensure 
cushioning,  protection from the 
edges,  extreme comfort, and  better 
fitting. Thin, semi rigid construction 
allows  use in the shoe. 

Walker Boot
Product Code: D-32   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Molded foot & rocker sole, promote 
early ambulation, improves gait & 
protects lower leg. Customizable, 
aluminum bars offer rigid support, 
& improved immobilization. Foam 
liner ensures  comfort & perfect 
fitting of the leg in the orthosis. 
Hook loop system, ensure perfect 
grip & improved stabilization. It 
also allows  inspection, personal 
hygiene and easy application.

Air Ankle Splint
Product Code: D-40   Size: UN

Air takes contours of ankle, allows 
easy customization of pressure 
and compression, thus provide 
high degree of immobilization on 
one hand and good cushioning/ 
comfort on the other. 
Molded splint with perfect anatomy 
provides effective immobilization, 
can be used inside the shoes. 
Ergonomic design, has universal 
size and can be used for either 
ankle.
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Walker Boot Air
Product Code: D-51    Size: S, M, L, XL

In-built, pneumatic air compression 
system provides superior 
immobilization with air. Air flows to fill 
the anatomy, ensuring highly effective 
immobilization of foot, ankle and 
lower leg. Freedom to adjust level of 
immobilization. Easy to use air bulb 
for quick inflation. Quick pressure-
release dial for air compartment 
deflation. Rigid upright bars ensure 
rigid immobilization. Wider Rocker 
sole promotes natural gait and 
enhances stability. Light weight and 
molded design improves compliance.

NEW

Walker Boot Air Short
Product Code: D-52   Size: S, M, L, XL

In-built, pneumatic air compression 
system provides superior 
immobilization with air. Air flows to fill 
the anatomy, ensuring highly effective 
immobilization of foot, ankle and 
lower leg. Freedom to adjust level of 
immobilization. Easy to use air bulb 
for quick inflation. Quick pressure-
release dial for air compartment 
deflation. Rigid upright bars ensure 
rigid immobilization. Wider Rocker 
sole promotes natural gait and 
enhances stability. Light weight and 
molded design improves compliance.

NEW

Ankle Binder Urbane
Product Code: D-53    Size: S, M, L, XL

Knitted on the worlds most advance 
state of art CNC flat knit machine to 
provide , 3 D shaped fabric, in a 
double layer nylon yarn. Intermingled 
spandex provides the unique four way 
stretch to the fabric which gives a 
superior compression and ankle 
support. The strong spandex thread 
runs spirally in the matrix of nylon 
locks to ensure its free movement to 
allow uniform compression even on 
uneven diameters of the foot and 
ankle.

NEW

Walker Boot Short
Product Code: D-45    Size: S, M, L, XL

Molded foot & rocker sole, promote 
early ambulation, improves gait & 
protects lower leg. Customizable, 
aluminum bars offer rigid support, & 
improved immobilization. Foam liner 
ensures  comfort & perfect fitting of 
the leg in the orthosis. Hook loop 
system, ensure perfect grip & 
improved stabilization. It also allows  
inspection, personal hygiene and 
easy application.



Knee Cap
Product Code: D-04   Size: S, M, L, XL, 
                                            XXL, XXXL

Bi-layered construction, dermophillic 
cotton ensures, comfort in all 
weather
conditions. Nylon  outside ensures 
long life, excellent aesthetics and 
color fastness. Four way stretchable 
knit with "Spandex" provides 
effective compression, comfort and 
no buckling of fabric. Thick knit 
retains body heat, provides 
therapeutic warmth and 
assuring support. 

Advanced 3 D woven patellar pouch 
relieves patellar pressure, enhances 
comfort during sitting and squatting . 
Removable Silicon Patellar Padding 
compresses patellar tendon, reduces 
patellar pressure and positions patella. 
Nylon- Spandex, stretchable fabric  
ensures uniform compression, snug 
fitting, warmth for quick healing, long 
functional life, soft feel and appealing 
aesthetics. Multiaxial hinges assist in 
walking and do not allow  the product to 
roll down. Anti migration “Silicone” 
coating arrests slippage.

Knee Cap with Patellar Ring
Product Code: D-07   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Knee Cap (with Rigid Hinge)
Product Code: D-06   Size: S, M, L, XL, 
                                            XXL

Bi-layered construction, dermophillic 
cotton ensures, comfort in all weather
conditions. Nylon  outside ensures 
long life, excellent aesthetics and 
color fastness. Strong hinges provide 
rigid side splinting and free flexion 
movement.  Anti tourniquet strapping, 
provide better grip and ensure no 
blood constriction  as well. 

KNEE SUPPORTS
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Anterior patellar opening relieves 
patellar pressure and  positions the  
patella.
Cotton on the inside, a dermophillic 
interphase improves sweat 
absorption and comfort. Nylon on the 
outside ensures durability, aesthetics 
and color fastness. Interwoven 
Spandex ensures effective 
compression and no degradation on 
contact with pain balms and oils. 
Four-way stretch  ensures ease of 
flexion and no bunching at the back. 

Knee Cap Open Patella
Product Code: D-05   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX - Knee Supports

 Knee Cap  Knee Cap   Patellar   Elastic Knee  Functional  Knee R.O.M. 

 DISEASE     Comfeel  with   Support Support Knee Support Immobilizer 14"   Knee 
   (Pair)  Patellar Ring D 19 D 08 D 09 D 13 Brace
   D 23 D 07      D 10

 COMPRESSION AND WARMTH 

 MANAGEMENT IN ARTHRITIS

 PATELLOFEMORAL SYNDROME.

 PATELLAR  CHONDROMALACIA , AGING.

 PATELLAR SUBLUXATION OR DISLOCATION 

 TENDON OR LIGAMENT INJURY 

 KNEE IMMOBILIZATION FOLLOWING INJURY 

 EARLY CAST REMOVAL 

 POST-OP TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION

 MOTION CONTROL PROBLEMS OF THE KNEE

 EXTRICATION AND AMBULATION 

 CONTROLLED RANGE OF MOTION.

 PREVENTIVE CARE IN SPORTS ACTIVITIES



Knee Immobilizer 19" & 22"
Product Code: D-11 & D 28   Size: S, M, L, 
                                                        XL, XXL

Knee Immobilizer 14"
Product Code: D-13, D-44   Size: CH, S, M, L, 
                                                      XL, XXL

Anatomically contoured aluminum
splints ensure perfect  immobilization
& grip, enhanced  comfort and no 
hot spots. Body of PUF fused fabric 
ensures proper cushioning,
enhanced comfort, long life & anti
slip properties. Removable  patellar
strap improves immobilization
further. Light weight, aesthetically 
smart, improves comfort and 
compliance.

Anatomically contoured aluminum
splints ensure perfect  immobilization
& grip, enhanced  comfort and no 
hot spots. Body of PUF fused fabric 
ensures proper cushioning,
enhanced comfort, long life & anti
slip properties. Removable  patellar
strap improves immobilization
further. Light weight, aesthetically 
smart, improves comfort and 
compliance.

Bi axial heavy duty hinge ensures  full 
weight bearing & free flexion 
movement.  Four way stretchable 
fabric offers  comfortable compression 
& no buckling.   Wrap design with 
anterior closing ensure customized 
compression, easy application on 
swollen or geriatric knees. Anti 
tourniquet strapping ensures snug 
grip, but no blood  constriction. Open 
patella design, can be used for patello 
- femoral diseases.  

Functional Knee Support
Product Code: D-09   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

R.O.M. Knee Brace
Product Code: D-10   Size: UN

Range of Motion from 0 to 120 
degree flexion and  0 to 60  hyper 
extension with locking intervals at 15 
degrees. Pleasurable locking, using 
easy pull mechanism. Straps with 
reverse buckle mechanism provides 
controlled tightening.  It is easy to 
wear. Neoprene  liner with silicone 
coating  enhances product grip, 
improves  cushioning and comfort. 
One size fits all.  

Thigh Support
Product Code: D-14   Size: S, M, L, XL

Cotton inside provides dermophillic 
interphase for better sweat absorption,  
comfort, and hypoallergenicity. Nylon 
outside ensures product durability, 
better aesthetics and good heat 
retention. Four-way stretchable weaving 
enhances comfort and  compression, 
but ensures  no vaso- constriction. 
Tapered shape and unique weave 
ensures uniform compression, firm 
support  to quadriceps/ hamstrings and 
allows simple pull on application.

Elastic Knee Support
Product Code: D-08   Size: S, M, L, XL, 
                                            XXL

Strong aluminum  hinges provide rigid 
side splinting & free flexion movement. 
Open patella with cushion, release the 
patellar pressure, improves comfort. 
Can be used for Patello - femoral 
problems. Wrap design allows  
customized compression and easy 
application on swollen, geriatric  or 
asymmetric knees. Large dorsal 
opening ensures no buckling or vaso 
constriction. 



Knee Cap Comfeel
Product Code: D-23   Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomically shaped with “reduced 
compression spot” ensures no 
patellar pressure. Three dimensional 
knitting  provides anatomical shape, 
snug fitting & strong compression. Bi-
layered  construction. Dermophillic 
cotton ensures, comfort in all weather 
conditions. Nylon outside ensures 
durability excellent aesthetics & color 
fastness. Thick knit retains 
therapeutic warmth & provides 
assuring support. 
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Pattelar Support
Product Code: D-19   Size: UN

Anatomical pad design lifts and 
positions the patella properly.
Provides optimal compression to the 
patellar tendon in patello-femoral
problems. Silicon pad grips & absorbs
the vibrations. Nodular surface 
provides good massage, 
proprioception & quick healing. 
Reverse buckle design allows 
customized compression. 
One size fits all. 

Knee Protector
Product Code: D-46   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL

The hex padding ensures robust 
protection and comfort with its flexible 
structure which  ensures no restriction 
of  knee motion. Intelligent design to 
withstand high impacts and injury to  
the knee in sports or daily life.

Knee Immobilizer Urbane 19"
Product Code: D-42   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL
Anatomically contoured aluminum
splints ensure perfect  immobilization
& grip, enhanced  comfort and no 
hot spots. Body of PUF fused fabric 
ensures proper cushioning,
enhanced comfort, long life & anti
slip properties. Removable  patellar
strap improves immobilization
further. Light weight, aesthetically 
smart, improves comfort and 
compliance.

NEW

R.O.M. Knee Brace 22”
Product Code: D-48   Size: UN

Range of Motion from 0 to 120 degree 
flexion and  0 to 60  hyper extension 
with locking intervals at 15 degrees. 
Pleasurable locking, using easy pull 
mechanism. Straps with reverse 
buckle mechanism provides controlled 
tightening.  It is easy to wear. 
Neoprene  liner with silicone coating  
enhances product grip, improves  
cushioning and comfort. One size fits 
all.  

NEW

Knee Support Urbane
Product Code: D-47   Size: S, M, L, XL

Knitted on the state of art CNC flat knit 
machine to provide a 3 D, 
anatomically shaped fabric, in a 
double layer of nylon yarn. 
Intermingled spandex provides the 
unique four way stretch to the fabric 
which gives a superior compression 
and knee support. Spandex thread 
runs spirally in the matrix of nylon 
locks to ensure its free movement to 
allow uniform compression even on 
uneven diameters of the limbs.

NEW



Elastic Wrist Splint (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: E-01   Size: S, M, L, XL

Wrist Brace with Double Lock
Product Code: E-05   Size: S, M, L

Made of strong  and porous, high 
quality elastic,  which ensures 
adequate compression, strong 
support and durable product.  
Removable and malleable splint 
ensures good immobilization, helps 
in customized fitting and achieving  
required degree of dorsi-flexion.  
Built in opening for thumb abduction 
for neutral positioning  and quick 
healing. 

Double locking ensure stronger 
grip, better fitting and universal 
sizing. Strong elastic with 
excellent compressive strength, 
supports, protects & provides 
requisite immobilization of the 
wrist. Striped elastic with 
excellent porosity ensures 
improved comfort. One piece fits 
both hands.

Wrist Brace with Thumb
Product Code: E-06   Size: UN

Strong elastic with excellent 
compressive strength, supports, 
protects & provides requisite 
immobilization of the wrist. Striped 
elastic with excellent porosity 
ensures excellent comfort. 
Anatomical thumb opening is 
designed for slight abduction and 
comfort of the thumb. Allows free 
movement of the thumb & fingers. 
One piece fits both hands.

Made of breathable PUF fused fabric  
which ensures  excellent aesthetics, 
comfort and a long life. Removable 
and malleable splint ensures good 
immobilization, helps in customized 
fitting and achieving  required 
degree of dorsi-flexion. Top edge 
abuts the palmer crease to allow 
free hand and finger movement. 
Long length of the brace provides 
enhanced immobilization and quick 
relief.

Wrist & Forearm Splint (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: E-03   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL

Tennis Elbow Support
Product Code: E-10   Size: S, M, L, XL

Breathable PUF fused fabric give 
excellent aesthetics, comfort and 
long life. Reverse buckle strapping 
ensure strong grip and firm 
compression. Silicon pad interface 
absorbs impact and vibration very 
effectively, it provides proprioception 
and quick healing. Smart and sporty, 
can be used both for therapeutics 
and prophylaxis.

WRIST & FOREARM 

Elbow Support
Product Code: E-11   Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomically shaped with extra stretch at 
elbow allows easy elbow movement, better 
comfort, better compression and grip.
High quality Nylon – Spandex yarn 
provides four-way stretchability for snug 
fitting and excellent compression. It 
ensures long life, soft feel, excellent 
aesthetics and color fastness. It retains 
body heat for quicker healing.
Elasticized band provides controlled and 
targeted compression at the site of 
inflammation. Allays pain and reduces 
vibration.

IMPROVED



DISEASE PRODUCT MATRIX- Hand

 Rheumatoid disease / Arthritis of the wrist

 Arthritis of the Hand

 Arthritis of the Thumb

 Arthritis of the Elbow

 CMC Synovitis

 Volkaman‘s ischemia

 Wrist tendonitis

 Elbow tendonitis

 DeQuervains‘s tenosynovitis

 Bursitis

 keinbock’s disease

 Medial Epicondylitis (golfer's elbow) 

 Epicondylitis (tennis elbow) 

 Hypertonia of hand (increased muscle tone)

 Burn Treatment

 Carpal tunnel syndrome

 Fracture management

 Post operative immobilization of wrist

 Elbow Joint Contracture
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Elastic  Wrist & For-  Wrist Brace  Wrist Brace  Tennis Elbow Hand Rest- Forearm Wrist splint Wrist Splint ROM Elbow  Wrist Brace Wrist Wrap

 DISEASE    Wrist Splint earm Splint with Double with Elbow  Support ing Splint Splint  (Ambidex with Brace  with Thumb (Neoprene)
  Right/Left Right/Left Lock Thumb Support E 11 Right/Left E 30 trous)  Thumb E 46 (Neoprene) J 04
  E 01 E 03 E 05 E 06 E 10  E 29   E 43 E 44  J 03

Wrist Support Urbane
Product Code: E-17   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL

Knitted on the worlds most advance state 
of art CNC flat knit machine to provide, 3 
D shaped fabric, in a double layer nylon 
yarn. Intermingled spandex provides the 
unique four way stretch to the fabric 
which gives a superior compression and 
support. The strong spandex thread runs 
spirally in the matrix of nylon locks to 
ensure its free movement to allow 
uniform compression over the wrist and 
hand. Anatomical thumb opening is 
designed for slight abduction and comfort 
of the thumb.

Hand Resting Splint (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: E-29   Size: CH, S, M, L

Anatomically designed to immobilize 
the wrist , fingers and the thumb in 
the functional or neutral position. 
Molded from high quality polymer 
with high impact strength. 
Removable PE  foam, finger 
separator provides extremely 
comfortable resting area & keeps 
the fingers separated, ensuring  no 
contractures in burn patients. Soft 
padded tapes provide comfort, good 
feel and are easy to wear. 

NEW



Wrist Splint 

Cross section engineered to add strength and  make it light in weight.  Anatomically contoured  for 
perfect fitting and immobilization.  Improved rigidity enhances immobilization.  

Forearm Splint 

Wrist Splint (Ambidextrous)
Product Code: E-43   Size: S, M, L, XL

Removable, aluminum splint allows 
customized dorsi-flexion, enhanced 
grip and immobilization. Thumb 
abduction reduces fatigue, Improves 
healing and pain relief. High quality 
Elastic Webbing is strong, durable, 
porous and has soft feel. Hook loop 
closures allow customized 
compression and easy application. 
One pc fits both hands. 

Elbow Support Urbane
Product Code: E-48   Size: S, M, L, XL,
                                            XXL

Knitted on the most advanced 
machines to provide, 3 D shaped fabric 
for the most effective anatomic fitting. 
Intermingled spandex provides the 
unique four way stretch to the fabric 
which gives a superior comfort, 
compression and elbow support. The 
strong spandex thread runs spirally in 
the matrix of nylon locks to ensure its 
free movement to allow uniform 
compression even on uneven 
diameters of the elbow.

Wrist Splint with Thumb
Product Code: E-44   Size: S, M, L, XL

Provides complete thumb splinting in 
the  abduction position. Removable, 
double  splinting ensures rigid  
immobilization at the required degree 
of wrist dorsiflexion. Lace pull  and 
reverse buckle mechanism allows 
single pull tightening and better grip. 
Long length of the brace, ensures  
enhanced immobilization. PU lined, 
matte fabric enhances durability, 
aesthetics, and comfort. Brace abuts 
the Palmer crease to allow free finger 
movement. Ambidextrous.

Forearm Splint
Product Code: E-30   Size: UN, Spl.

Extra long & strong, dorsal& volar 
splints ensure good immobilization. 
Customizable aluminum, splints 
ensure perfect fitting & enhanced 
comfort. PUF lined  matty fabric  
body ensures durability, improved 
comfort & better aesthetics. Two 
part, amphi-dextrous design allows 
customized  compression and ease 
of use .One size fits all.

ROM Elbow Brace
Product Code: E-46   Size: UN

ROM dial ensures quick locking,  for 
immobilization at 90°,100° & 110°. 
Provides setting from 0° - 120° Flexion 
and 0° - 90° Extension. Lift n slide 
mechanism provides quick length 
change from 14.5” to 18.3”. Semi 
flexible arm cuffs are durable and have 
3D cushion Pads.  Y Clamp fasteners 
enables customization. Reverse buckle 
strapping provides effective grip.

IMPROVEDIMPROVED

IMPROVED

NEW



Leg Traction Brace
Product Code: G-05   Size: S, M, L, XL

Made from 3 layered laminated 
fabric base with high density PU 
foam . Anti skid silicone coating 
has surface adhesive properties 
to enhance grip and prevent liner 
migration due to traction force. 
It improves the effectiveness of 
the traction.

PU sandwiched fabric offers 
cushioning, and strong grip  along 
with soft feel  and durability. Skin 
facing layer provides good frictional 
property. Multiple hook loop tapes 
ensure controlled compression, 
easy application and no loosening. 
Large skin contact area eliminates 
need for adhesives or over 
tightening. Ideal for weak or 
geriatric skins. Inbuilt spreader bar 
and traction cord.

Cervical Traction Kit (Sitting)
Product Code: G-25   Size: UN

Tynor CT Head Halter is highly 
anatomic halter to provide effective and 
comfortable traction. Made out of three-
layered aesthetically pleasing, PU 
bonded fabric. The skin interface layers 
provides soft feel and plush looks. 
Polymer gel insert gives excellent 
cushioning to the occiput with no 
pressure points.

Pelvic Traction Kit
Product Code: G-24   Size: S, M, L, XL 

Pelvic traction belt is a traction 
halter which holds the pelvic 
area and pulls the vertebral 
column. Made out of three-
layered aesthetically pleasing, 
PU bonded fabric. The skin 
interface layers provides soft feel 
and plush looks. Middle PUF 
layer imparts excellent 
cushioning and wrinkle free 
property. Large hook loop area 
not only makes the belt more 
versatile in size but also 
improves the holding and the 
grip.

Traction Weight Bag
Product Code: G-20   Size: UN

Extra large  capacity,12 Kg with sand. 
sealed with “state of art”, radio frequency 
waves, which ensures  no leakage or 
spillage, even  on prolonged use. 
Thicker & softer material makes it 
durable  & crack resistant. Elliptical, drop  
shape ensures better aesthetics. Larger 
filling port ensures quicker & easy filling 
of water or sand. Bold & clear markings 
make it  easy to  fill and use.

Skin Traction Set (PUF Liner)
Product Code: G-01   Size: CH, AD

Cervical Traction Kit
(Sleeping)
Product Code: G-26  Size: UN

Tynor CT Head Halter is highly 
anatomic halter to provide 
effective and comfortable traction. 
Made out of three-layered 
aesthetically pleasing, PU bonded 
fabric. The skin interface layers 
provides soft feel and plush looks. 
Polymer gel insert gives excellent 
cushioning to the occiput with no 
pressure points.

TRACTION KITS
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Exercising Ball PU
Product Code: H-5 (Ortho / Neuro)

Inert MDI PU foam - safe to use.
Excellent resilience with a long 
functional life. Two resistances 
Ortho (hard) & Neuro (soft). 
Compatible for thermal or 
hydrotherapy. Flexible and 
pleasurable exercise plans can be 
designed to give better compliance.

Weight Cuff
Product Code: H01   Size: 1/2Kg  
                        H02   Size: 1Kg  
                        H03   Size: 2 kg

Weight Cuff is made out of three 
layered Neoprene foam bonded fabric, 
with a four way stretch, the outer 
layers are made out of strong nylon 
fabric which ensures a long life, good 
aesthetics and color fastness. Filled 
with steel balls. It has a long and 
double safety hook and loop closure 
for easy adjustment and a secure 
fitting. Improved aesthetics and color 
combination makes it appealing for 
any exercise setting.

Tyroband

Resistant bands with unique property 
to provide a calculated and consistent 
counter force for any kind of Isotonic 
exercise plan. Series of bands with 
increase in resistance force are 
available with color codification. Useful 
for rehabilitation and strength-gain 
exercise plans. 

Product Code: H-14-H18   Size: UN

PHYSIO - THERAPY

Product Code: H-10   Size: UN

Made of superior quality gel with high 
resilience, to provide extreme 
cushioning, firm support and desired 
resistance.

Exercising Gel Ball Trio

Super Exercising Gel Ball 
Product Code: H-27   Size: UN

Made of superior quality gel with 
high resilience, to provide extreme 
cushioning, firm support and desired 
resistance

IMPROVED

NEW



Portable device to provide effective heat 
therapy for long duration. The warmth 
decreases muscle spasm, relaxes tense 
muscles, relieves pain and can increase 
the range of motion by inducing vaso 
dilation and tissue healing. Quick electric 
charging ensures product is ready in 
minutes and is cordless in-use for safety 
and unrestricted access.

Ortho Heating Gel Bag (Electric)
Product Code: I-87   Size: UN

Product Code: H-11   Size: Std., CH, S

High cooling hydrophilic gel is na 
excellent tool for cold therapy , it 
provides effective relief from fever, 
injury and inflammation. The gel pouch 
is made out of soft and flexible 
PU/PVC film for effective cooling. 
Fabric cover prevents cryo burns and 
ensures convenience. The product 
rermains soft and supple even at 
below zero temps. 

Cool Pack

PTFE extruded heating element ensures, 
complete protection against electric 
shock, higher temp stability and long 
functional life. 
High quality fabric Pad has excellent 
aesthetics and workmanship with a 
feather touch soft feel. It is flexible, 
conforms to the body contours and 
ensures no hot spots. 
Design features: Water repellent 
thermostat, Detachable cord, Stable 
heating temp, 90 min. shutoff with a LED 
indicator, 40°-80° temperature range.

Heating Pad Ortho
Product Code: I-73   Size: Std., Spl.

Hot & Cold Pack (Beads)
Product Code: I-44   Size: UN 

Versatile device to provide both hot 
and cold compresses with 
temperature range 4 to 60 degree C. 
Reusable with a long functional life. 
Can treat inflammation, muscle 
spasm, pain, injury and hyper-
pyrexia. Non-toxic, biodegradable 
gel remains soft and flexible on 
freezing. Plush fabric cover is 
durable, soft and gentle. The elastic 
belt makes it “hands free” & body 
conforming. 

Product Code: I-02   Size: UN

The anatomical knee wrap design 
ensures best coverage of affected 
knee. The gel pouch is made out of 
soft and flexible Poly Vinyl film, filled 
with a high performance hydrophilic 
gel. Fabric on the inner side prevents 
cryo burns and ensures easy 
application. 3 elasticized straps ensure 
good compression against the knee 
for fast therapy and recovery.

Cool Pack Knee Wrap

The gel pouch is 3 layered, with 
appropriate materials, properties and heat 
conduction. Multiple safety features like 
thermal cutoff & thermal fuse ensures 
better life & safety.

Ortho Heating Gel Bag (Electric)
Trend
Product Code: I-96   Size: UN

NEW

NEW

HOT & COLD-THERAPY
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Product Code: H-24   Size: UN

Entire mask is a respirator with high 
filtering property to maximize area for 
performance and comfort. The 
anatomic design ensure, nose, mouth 
and chin are fully covered with 
sufficient breathing space. All the 
layers are optimally selected to 
maximize filtering efficiency and ease 
of breathing.

Morflo KN95 Mask

NEW

Product Code: H-25   Size: UN, CH., Spl.

User friendly, hygienic protective mask 
with 3 layers of filtering fabric. High 
hygiene, possibility of reuse with 
washing is the hallmark of this 
product. The anatomic design ensure, 
nose, mouth and chin are fully covered 
with sufficient breathing space. All the 
three layers are optimally selected to 
maximize filtering efficiency and ease 
of breathing. The anatomic design 
ensure, nose, mouth and chin are fully 
covered with sufficient breathing 
space.

Mask Fabric Washable

NEW

Product Code: H-26   Size: UN

Meets high standard of filtration, 
Approved as per European Certificate 
EN149/ FFP3/KN95/ N95. Uni-
direction, exhalation valve is expertly 
designed and is extremely efficient.
It clears the warm and moist exhaled 
air keeping the mouth area cool with 
least carbon dioxide accumulation.
The anatomic design ensure, nose, 
mouth and chin are fully covered with 
sufficient breathing space. All the 
layers are optimally selected to 
maximize filtering efficiency and ease 
of breathing.

Morflo N95 Mask with valve

NEW

MASK & PPE KIT

Made from, lightweight fabric, 
impermeable to liquids and body 
fluids. Coverall with shoe covers is 
made out of high tensile strength, light 
weight soft laminated fabric. Morflo 
KN95 Mask anatomical design 
ensures nose, mouth and chin are 
fully covered with sufficient breathing 
space. Goggles are made of Soft 
Polymer, designed to keep eyes 
protected from any kind of 
contaminations, fully transparent 
material resulting in clear visibility.

Personal Protective Equipment Kit
Product Code: PPE 1-24  Size: S, M, L

NEW



An artificial breast form that gives 
the appearance, feel, touch, 
softness and weight of a real breast. 
High quality silicone material used 
which is similar to our body tissue. 
Silicone is skin friendly and highly 
inert material

Breast Prosthesis
Product Code: H-19   Size: B30/75, B32/80,
                                   B34/85, B36/90, B38/95
                                   B40/100, B42/105cmAnatomical design distributes body 

weight equally. Promotes a perfect 
posture. Recess and a hole reduce 
the pressure on the anal area and 
the tailbone. High density foam with 
high viscoelastic properties has 
excellent cushioning & a long 
functional life. 
Fabric cover has a non-slip rubber 
bottom and a highly stretchable top 
to  conform to the body contours. 

Coccyx Cushion Seat
Product Code: H-13   Size: UN

Made from high quality polymer with 
superior aesthetic value.
The breast form is covered with a 
soft fabric cover which is gentle to 
the skin and fits perfectly when worn 
with a mastectomy bra.

Breast Prosthesis Featherlite
Product Code: H-21   Size: B30/75, B32/80,
                                   B34/85, B36/90, B38/95
                                   B40/100, B42/105cm

Sleek and anatomic design with ultra 
soft fabric and good ventilation. 
Cotton blend gives a stretch-perfect 
fit and is gentle on the healing 
tissue. The inner pockets are 
designed to comfortably and 
securely hold breast prosthesis with 
gentle seams not irritating the 
sensitive skin around. 

Mastectomy Bra
Product Code: H-22   Size: B30/75, B32/80,
                                   B34/85, B36/90, B38/95
                                   B40/100, B42/105cm

Molded out of high density, superior 
quality PU foam with high visco-
elastic properties, to provide firm 
support, high cushioning and 
desired comfort. It is anatomically 
designed and has a cut out for anal 
and the tail bone area relief.

Ortho Cushion Seat
Product Code: H 23   Size: UN

A convenient vaso-constricting 
device used to restrict venous blood 
flow in the appendages for a short 
period of time. Made up of durable 
hook loop tape and buckle, to 
ensure sufficient constriction force 
using reverse pull mechanism.

Tourniquet
Product Code: I 01   Size: S, M, L

NEW

ALLIED PRODUCTS
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Back Rest Full
Product Code: I-46   Size: UN

Anatomic design, maintains the 
natural low back curve & relieves the 
anterior pressure on the vertebras.
Side supports hold the body
and enhance comfort. High density 
of PU foam used offers high 
resilience, better cushioning and 
longer functional life of the product. 
Removable and washable cover 
gives plush looks to match, car or 
office interiors.

Wrist cuff with air filed bubble 
interface ensure good grip, high 
cushioning, enhanced comfort and 
increased air circulation. Soft & non 
abrasive materials ensure no rash or  
allergy and  no wound or  injury 
even on repeated use.  Polyester 
strap with Adjustable buckle provide 
secure tying to the bed/chair and  
easy length adjustment  Universal 
size, for both wrist and ankle. 

Restrainer
Product Code: I-65   Size: UN

Scrotal Support
Product Code: I-59   Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomical pouch provides sufficient 
space, effective support, lift to the 
scrotum, and a separate pocket for 
penis. Strong, stretchable fabric 
provides required compression and 
comfort. 
Stretchable waist belt with broad hook-
loop panel ensure easy application, 
sizing flexibility, customized 
compression and perfect fitting.
Dermophilic materials enhance 
comfort, ensure no rash, allergy or 
abrasion. Light in weight, can be worn 
inconspicuously under the clothes. 

Made out of high quality memory 
foam, with excellent viscoelastic 
properties making it auto-conform to 
body contour, embracing the body 
softly. The anatomic shape supports 
the profile of lumbar back, 
maintaining the natural curvature of 
the spine on one hand and the 
lateral support on the other. It is 
covered with a plush fabric for 
comfortable user experience.

Lumbo-Back Rest Urbane
Product Code: I-92   Size: UN

Ortho Stockinete 10 Mt.
Product Code:  I-09   Size: 50 mm
                         I-10   Size: 75 mm
                         I-11   Size: 100 mm 
                         I-12   Size: 125 mm

Made from high quality long 
stapled cotton. Seamless fabric 
knitted on state of art looms 
provides a durable, comfortable 
and hypo-allergenic interface 
between skin and various orthotic 
or prosthetic devices. Comes in 
easy dispenser packs. 

Resilient foam material and shape to 
provide complete back  support to 
the lower back while sitting. 
Adjustable strap can be fixed to any 
chair. Soft, plush yet durable outer 
cover imaprts a nice touch and feel 
and an aesthetic outer to match any 
environment. 

Lumbo-Back Rest
Product Code: I-91   Size: UN

IMPROVED

NEWNEW
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Travel Pillow
Product Code: I-93   Size: UN

Constructed from high density PU 
foam that adjusts anatomically to the 
neck and shoulder providing 
excellent neck support. Spring-
based, single push-button tightening 
mechanism can be quickly adjusted 
to achieve the correct fit. High 
quality fabric cover provides plush 
looks to go well with any social 
setting.

NEW

Constructed from high density 
memory foam that adjusts 
anatomically to the neck and 
shoulder providing excellent neck 
support. Excellent viscoelastic 
properties of memory foam makes it 
auto-conform to body contour, 
embracing the body softly. Spring-
based, single push-button tightening 
mechanism can be quickly adjusted 
to achieve the correct fit. High 
quality fabric cover provides plush 
looks to go well with any social 
setting.

Travel Pillow Urbane
Product Code: I-94   Size: UN

NEW

Made of high strength mild steel 
frame with strong riveted joints, adds 
to overall strength. High cushion PU 
foam covers the seating region and 
headrest for complete comfort. 
Ventilated back fabric to prevent 
sweating and discomfort. Powder 
coated frame finish for excellent 
aesthetics.

Bed Back Rest
Product Code: I-95   Size: UN

NEW



D.V.T Stocking

Compression Garment Arm 
Sleeve + mitten (with thumb)
Product Code:
I-74 C. Arm Sleeve
I-75 C. Arm Sleeve + mitten (with thumb)
Size: SN,SW,MN,MW, LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated 
and a controlled compression. Very 
helpful in Burns, Lymphedema and 
other vascular conditions. Stitched 
from high quality, Rayon and 
Spandex yarn fabric. It is aerated 
and has a strong four way stretch for 
optimum compression of the arm. 
Mitten fitment prevents upward 
displacement of garment.

Compression Garment Arm 
Sleeve with Shoulder Cover
Product Code: I-77   Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated 
and a controlled compression. Very 
helpful in Burns, Lymphedema and 
other vascular conditions. Stitched 
from high quality, Rayon and 
Spandex yarn fabric. It is aerated 
and has a strong four way stretch 
for optimum compression of the 
arm.

COMPRESSION GARMENTS

Product Code:
I-15   Mid Thigh
I 16   Below Knee
         Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

High Quality, high denier Nylon yarn is 
dermophilic,  provides strong, durable 
product with long functional life, 
excellent aesthetics and color fastness. 
Higher Spandex and Rubber content 
ensures effective compression. 
Tapered shape offers graded 
compression upwards from toe for 
effective blood evacuation.
Closed heel  and open toe  ensures 
comfort at the heel, effective blood 
evacuation and reduced wear and tear.

Compression Stocking-Classic Tubular Elastic Bandage 1 Mt.

Made from  high quality Cotton yarn 
which remains cool in summers & 
warm in winters, is  dermophilic, hypo 
allergic and breathable. Lycra and 
rubber yarns provide strong and 
uniform compression, firm fitting and a 
long functional life. Tubular design 
allows quick pull on wearing. Pleasant 
skin colored, can be worn 
inconspicuously under the clothes. 

Product Code: I-27   Size: 45 mm
                        I-28   Size: 63 mm
                        I-30   Size: 75 mm
                        I-31   Size: 88 mm
                        I-32   Size: 100 mm

Product Code:
I-66 Knee High
I-69 Thigh High
Size: S, M, L, XL

Anatomical shape and  graded Spandex 
ensures accurate compression for 
effective blood evacuation. 
High quality Nylon yarn is dermophilic,  
provides excellent aesthetics and color 
fastness. 
Closed heel and Open toe design 
reduces wear and tear, is easy to wear 
and improves comfort.  Top Silicone 
band ensures no slippage and no 
constriction.

Anatomical shape and  graded Spandex 
ensures accurate compression for 
effective blood evacuation. High quality 
Nylon yarn is dermophilic, provides 
excellent aesthetics and color fastness. 
Closed heel and Open toe design 
reduces wear and tear, is easy to wear 
and improves comfort. Top Silicone band 
ensures no slippage and no constriction.

Medical Compression Stocking
Product Code:
I-67 Knee High Class 2
Size: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
I-68 Knee High Class 3
Size: S, M, L, XL
I-70 Thigh High Class 2
Size: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
I-71 Thigh High Class 3
Size: S, M, L, XL



Compression Garment Leg 
Mid Thigh Open Toe
Product Code: I-78    Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated 
and a controlled compression. Very 
helpful in Burns, Lymphedema and 
other vascular conditions. Stitched 
from high quality, Rayon and Spandex 
yarn fabric. It is aerated and has a 
strong four way stretch for optimum 
compression of the entire leg.

Compression Garment Leg 
Mid Thigh Closed Toe
Product Code: I-79    Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated and a 
controlled compression. Very helpful in 
Burns, Lymphedema and other vascular 
conditions. Stitched from high quality, 
Rayon and Spandex yarn fabric. It is 
aerated and has a strong four way stretch 
for optimum compression of the entire 
leg.

Compression Garment Leg
Below Knee Open Toe
Product Code: I-80    Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated 
and a controlled compression. Very 
helpful in Burns, Lymphedema and 
other vascular conditions. Stitched 
from high quality, Rayon and Spandex 
yarn fabric. It is aerated and has a 
strong four way stretch for optimum 
compression of the lower leg.

Compression Garment Leg 
Below Knee Closed Toe
Product Code: I-81    Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW

Garment is designed to provide an 
anatomical shape with a graduated 
and a controlled compression. Very 
helpful in Burns, Lymphedema and 
other vascular conditions. Stitched 
from high quality, Rayon and Spandex 
yarn fabric. It is aerated and has a 
strong four way stretch for optimum 
compression of the lower leg.

Compression Vest 
(Sleeveless)
Product Code: I-83    Size: SN,SW,MN,MW,
                                           LN,LW,XLN,XLW
                                           XXLN,XXLW

Garment is designed to reduce 
swelling, offering optimum 
compression to therapeutically protect 
and support the breast/chest and 
abdominal areas. Very helpful in 
Burns, Lymphedema and other 
vascular conditions. Stitched from 
high quality, Rayon and Spandex yarn 
fabric. It is aerated and has a strong 
four way stretch for optimum 
compression.

Compression Garment 
Face Open Hood
Product Code: I-85    Size: UN, SPL

Face Open hood helps reduce 
swelling, offering optimum 
compression to therapeutically protect 
and support the facial region. Very 
helpful post facelift and other 
cosmetic surgery, apart from 
Lymphedema and other vascular 
conditions. Stitched from high quality, 
Rayon and Spandex yarn fabric. It is 
aerated and has a strong four way 
stretch for optimum compression.
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Wrist Brace with Thumb (Neo)
Product Code: J-03   Size: UN

Knee Support Hinged (Neo) 
Product Code: J-01  Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL, 
                                               XXXL

Bi axial, strong hinge ensures full 
weight bearing along with free and 
natural knee flexion. Silicon patellar 
padding compresses the patellar 
tendon, relieves patellar pressure, 
positions patella in patellar dislocations. 
Anatomic construction ensures strong 
support and a comfortable fit. Anti 
tourniquet strapping ensures snug fit 
but no constriction to blood flow. Ideal 
Neoperene fabric construction.

Neoprene sandwiched in nylon fabric 
has 4 way stretch, strong compression 
with appealing aesthetics. Wrap around 
design with UBL fabric layer, ensure 
customized compression, better  grip, 
and easy application. Anatomical 
thumb opening gives abduction & 
comfort to thumb. Thicker fabric 
ensures therapeutic heat, increased 
blood circulation & faster healing. 

Knee Wrap (Neo)
Product Code: J-05   Size: UN, Spl. 

Anterior wrap around design with 
UBL fabric layer, ensure customized 
compression, better  grip, and easy 
application. Neoprene sandwiched 
in nylon fabric has 4 way stretch, 
strong compression, excellent 
durability with appealing 
aesthetics.Thicker fabric ensures 
therapeutic heat,  increased blood 
circulation,& faster healing.

NEOPRENE PRODUCTS

Wrist Wrap (Neo)
Product Code: J-04   Size: UN

Neoprene sandwiched in nylon fabric
has  4 way stretch, excellent 
durability, strong  compression with 
appealing aesthetics. Wrap around 
design with  UBL fabric layer, ensure 
customized compression, better  grip, 
better wrist stabilization and easy 
application. Thicker fabric ensures 
therapeutic heat,  increased blood 
circulation, & faster healing.

OA Knee Support (Neo) (Rt/Lt)
Product Code: J-08   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Oblique elasticized bands provide 
counter force to correct varus or 
valgus  thrust, & allay pain. Corrects 
the mild deformity on prolonged use. 
Rigid bi axial  hinge ensures full 
weight bearing along with free and 
natural knee flexion. Anterior closing 
& anatomic construction ensures 
strong support no bunching & easy 
application. Ideal Neoperene fabric 
construction.

Abs Wrap (Neo)

UBL fabric layer, ensure customized 
compression, better  grip, and easy 
application. Neoprene sandwiched 
in nylon  fabric has 4 way stretch, 
strong 
compression, excellent durability 
with appealing aesthetics.
Tones up loose abdominal muscles. 
Excellent workmanship and 
pleasing looks. Can be worn 
inconspicuously under the clothes.

Product Code: J-06 Size: UN, Spl. 



Knee Support Sportif (Neo)
Product Code: J-09   Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Aesthetically  designed for sporting 
activity. Pleasing, double colored &
trendy, can be worn fashionably.
Top and bottom bands allow a controlled 
compression, better grip  and easier 
slide while wearing. Back perforation, 
improves ventilation & comfort, ensures 
no bunching. Anterior patellar opening 
relieves patellar pressure, positions 
patella in dislocations. Ideal 
“Neoperene” construction.

Knee Wrap Hinged (Neo)
Product Code: J-15   Size: CH, S, M, L, XL, XXL

Aesthetically  designed for sporting 
activity. Pleasing, double colored & 
trendy, can be worn fashionably. Top 
and bottom bands allow a controlled 
compression, better grip  and easier 
slide while wearing. Back perforation, 
improves ventilation & comfort, ensures 
no bunching. Anterior patellar opening 
relieves patellar pressure, positions 
patella in dislocations. Ideal 
“Neoperene” construction.

Ankle Support (Neo)
Product Code: J-12   Size: UN

Semirigid splint arrests the  inversion 
and aversion motion, enhances grip in 
sprains and ankle roll overs. Wrap 
around wearing ensure easy 
application, removal and customized 
compression. Neoperene fabric  
ensure comfort, durability and better 
grip. It retains heat for  faster healing  
and  pain relief. Anatomical, sleek 
design ensure perfect fitting and use 
inside the shoe.

Shoulder Support (Neo)
Product Code: J-14   Size: UN, Spl.

UBL fabric layer, ensure customized 
compression, better  grip, and easy 
application. Neoprene sandwiched in 
nylon fabric has 4 way stretch, strong 
compression, excellent durability with 
appealing aesthetics. Better heat 
retention promote faster healing & 
pain relief.  Anatomical shape ensures 
good grip around the shoulder & 
better immobilization. Can be worn 
inconspicuously under the clothes.

Ankle Wrap (Neo)
Product Code: J-16   Size: UN, Spl.

Figure of 8 wrap design provides 
customized compression for strong 
binding and stabilization of all ankle 
movements. It provides extra protection 
to lateral ligaments. Ergonomic design 
ensures perfect fitting. Can be used 
inside the shoe & has easy application 
and removal. Neoprene fabric  provides 
high compression, comfort, better grip, 
durability, heat retention for pain relief 
and faster healing.
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Heel Cushion Silicone
Product Code: K-02   Size: S, M, L, XL

Transparent Silicone which has high 
cushioning coefficient, excellent shock 
absorption/energy return and long 
functional life. It is odorless, 
hypoallergenic, easy to clean and 
esthetically pleasing.
Soft Spots relieves pressure at the 
base of the calcaneus and provide 
focused pain relief.
The honey comb structure further 
enhances shock absorption properties.

Metatarsal Pad Gel
Product Code: K-08   Size: UN

Metatarsal Pad is designed to provide  
prevention of Metatarsal pain, soreness  
corns,  mortons, neuroma etc. Absorbs 
shock, and alleviates painful rubbing and 
friction on walking. Made from 
Silicone/TPE, has high cushioning 
coefficient, resists bacterial/fungal 
growth, has long functional life,  is 
odorless and washable. Easy stick on 
application and thin construction allows 
easy  positioning inside the shoe. 

Thin construction ensures, it can 
be used in normal shoes. Anatomical
design, ensures  better weight
distribution. Helps to reduce peak 
load & correct any body  mis-
alignment. Extra soft spot relieves
pressure and pain at calcaneus. 
Silicone has high cushioning co-
efficient, absorbs impact, has a
long functional life. It is odorless,
easy to clean & maintain.

Heel Cup Silicone
Product Code: K-09  Size: S, M, L, XL

Ergonomic and Anatomical Design 
ensures better weight distribution, 
reduces strain on muscles and tendons. 
Transparent Silicone has high 
cushioning, excellent shock absorption  
and long functional life. It is odorless, 
hypoallergenic, easy to clean and 
aesthetically pleasing.
Soft Spots relieves pressure at the base 
of the Calcaneus, provides focused pain 
relief. Optimal thickness for effective 
cushioning. Can conveniently be put 
into shoes. 

Insole Full Silicone
Product Code: K-01   Size: S, M, L, XL

FOOT CARE PRODUCTS

Toe Separator Silicone 
Product Code: K-04   Size: S, M, L

Anatomically designed, aligns big toe,
relieves pain in Halux valgus, callus, 
corn or bunions. Separates  toe
fingers, takes care of toe fungal
infections like Dhobi itch. Silicone has
high cushioning coefficient, absorbs
impact, has a long functional life.
It is odorless, easy to clean and 
maintain. Comfortable, offers better
tolerance and compliance. Can be
used in post surgical care.

Bunion Splint
Product Code: K-14   Size: UN

Ergonomic design :
Light weight, sleek design, anatomically 
shaped for good fit. For day or night 
use. Can be worn in shoes. One size 
fits almost all.
Dynamic Hinge Joint allows walking . 
Metal rivet ensures durability of the joint. 
Molded PE foam Cushion Pad provides 
enhanced cushioning and comfort.
High quality tapes  and fasteners are 
durable, Are easy to wear and remove.



Moulded, PU body gives a perfect
foot anatomy for proper weight 
distribution, has antifungal, anti slip
properties. Ensures long life with no
cracks or deformation. Honey comb
design makes it light in weight, and
improves aesthetics. Fabric lining
gives feathery feel, improves
aesthetics & wearing, absorbs sweat &
improves comfort. Quarter design is
easy to wear in a regular shoe.

Medial Arch Orthosis
Product Code: K-10   Size: S, M, L
                        K-11   Size: CH1, CH2, CH3

Arch Support Semi Pro
Product Code: K-15   Size: S M, L

Easy stick on application, optimal 
curvature for effective arch support , 
comfortable hardness, streamlined 
shape, matte  surface for good grip 
to the foot. Molded out of strong 
transparent elastomer for long 
functional life, it is odorless and 
hypoallergenic with pleasing 
aesthetics. Easy to clean and 
maintain.

Ergonomic design, It is soft and 
cushiony with easy stick on application. 
It improves shoe fit and comfort, 
reduces slipping and rubbing and 
protects against blisters and irritation
It is made of transparent elastomer with 
high cushioning coefficient, excellent 
shock absorption and energy return. It 
has high shear strength and a long 
functional life. It is odorless, 
hypoallergenic, aesthetically pleasing 
and easy to clean.

Heel Protector
Product Code: K-17   Size: UN

Anatomical design ensures better 
weight distribution, reduces strain on 
ligaments, muscles and tendons.  
Easy stick on application and optimal 
thickness gives effective cushioning 
on one hand and convenience of use 
inside the shoe. 
Made of transparent elastomer with 
high shear strength, very high 
cushioning & excellent shock 
absorption. It is aesthetically pleasing,  
odorless and easy to clean 

Insole Gel Female
Product Code: K-16   Size: S, M, L

OA Wedge Insole is designed to 
effectively correct and manage the 
foot position in Osteoarthritic knee 
with varus-valgus deformity. Molded 
from an advanced and highly durable 
elastomer.

OA Wedge Insoles
Product Code: K-18   Size: S, M, L, XL
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Contoured L.S. Belt 
Product Code: L-01   Size: S, M, L, XL

Sleek and ergonomic design. Extra 
thick spacer  fabric offers durability,
smart looks, and is wrinkle free. It
ensures very high ventilation.
Highly porous, ensures extreme 
comfort to the patient in hot and humid 
conditions. The closing and opening of 
buckle allows easy wearing. Adjustable 
“Ethafoam” shoulder pad takes the 
load of the arm. Optimal positioning of 
the arm possible by adjustable sling.

Pouch Arm Sling (Oxypore)
Product Code: L-04   Size: S, M, L, XL

Pre-contoured, anatomical, rigid
splints provide effective immobiliza-
tion, maintain correct & comfortable
posture. Extra strong elastic ensures 
good compression and effective 
immobilization. Double pull 
mechanism, enhances compression
& splinting action. "Ethafoam" back 
pad offers high cushioning in thin 
sections, enhances comfort, without 
compromising on immobilization.

Lumbo Sacral Belt
Product Code: L-02   Size: S, M, L, XL

Ideal back support for general use in
mild back ache or as a prophylactic 
aid. Flexible back splints, on 
wearing takes the body's shape for 
comfortable immobilization. Elastic
with high modulus of elasticity
ensures durability and resilience.
Double pull  mechanism provides
extra compression & improves
splinting action. Effective design 
with high value for money. 

OAC PRODUCTS

Abdominal Belt
Product Code: L-03   Size: S, M, L, XL

Extra strong  three panel  elastic 
provides a strong compression.
As a post operative or post delivery
aid, binds surgical incisions, 
improves healing. Provides comfort 
during sudden movements or 
coughing in thoracic surgeries. Can 
be used to compress the bulge or 
tone up abdominal muscles. Can 
also be used in ventral hernia. Soft
splints prevent rolling over of the belt.

Knee Immobilizer 19”
Product Code: L-42   Size: S, M, L

Made out of high quality, three layered 
P.U foam fused fabric which is 
breathable and cushiony to provide 
patient comfort . The splinting system 
ensures a complete immobolision of 
the knee joint post surgery/injury to 
allow healing. The  back splints are 
shaped to provide an angle of 165 
degrees to ensure immobilization in 
slight flexied position. The lateral 
splints are shaped to allow space for 
the anatomical protrusion at the knee. 

Knee Cap
Product Code: L-06   Size: S, M, L, XL

It is tubular support which anatomically 
enevelops the knee joint to provide 
effective compression, warmth & 
support. It has two layers,interwoven 
with rubber thread for high elasticity. 
the outer layer is Nylon and inner layer 
is cotton, which is hypoallergenic, 
absorbs sweat, is warm in winters and 
cool in summers.



Walker Invalid's  Recp. - All Pods - AL

Product Code: L-20   Size: UN

Both Reciprocating & conventional modes. Switch by 
convenient lock pin. In reciprocating action, two legs 
remain grounded, ensures stability for weak patients. 
Maintains natural gait. Strong, anodized aluminum body 
is durable, light in weight, rust proof with pleasing 
aesthetics. Folded height 10 cm only, easy to transport 
or store. Smooth functioning, comfortable use with 
pleasing looks.

WALKING AIDSWALKING AIDS

Walking Stick (Soft Top Handle)
Product Code: L-07
Color: Silver, Black 

Double molded handle with extra     
soft cushioning provides comfortable 
grip, can be used for extended hours 
by geriatric patients. Light weight 
aluminium body is strong with high 
weight bearing. Anodizing enhances 
the aesthetics. Excellent 
workmanship, pleasing looks, smooth 
functioning and customization. TPE 
pod with innovative design is durable 
with anti slip properties.

Walking Stick (L Type)
Product Code: L-08
Color: Gold, Silver, Black

Light weight aluminium body is 
strong with high weight bearing. 
Anodizing enhances the aesthetics 
Anatomical ABS Handle is durable, 
provides comfortable grip and is nice 
to touch. Excellent workmanship, 
pleasing looks, smooth functioning 
and customization. TPE pod with 
innovative design is durable with anti 
slip properties. Available in multiple 
colors.

Walking Stick Quadripod
Product Code: L-12  Size: UN
Color: Silver 

Broad  base ensures high stability, 
confidence and higher load bearing. 
Left and right hand use flexibility offers 
one size for both hands. Special pods  
are durable with  antislip properties.
Light weight Aluminum body is durable 
and strong. Anodizing enhances the 
aesthetics. 
Anatomical handle with soft top is 
durable and provides comfortable,  
fatigueless grip.
Excellent workmanship ensure pleasing 
looks, smooth functioning and customization.

Elbow Crutch Adjustable
Product Code: L-13   Size: UN

Customized sizing of elbow and leg 
piece improve weight bearing & user 
confidence. Flipping elbow piece 
with loop tightening ensure better 
user confidence, allows free use of 
hands. Soft top handle improves 
cushioning, reduces hand fatigue. 
Polymer elbow piece is anatomically 
shaped, strong & comfortable. 
Excellent workmanship ensure easy 
size customization & improved 
aesthetics.

Pod 13,15,19,22, 25 & 28mm

Product Code: L-09   Size: 19 mm, L-10   Size: 22 mm
                        L-11   Size: 13 mm, L-33   Size: 28 mm
                        L-38   Size: 15 mm, L-39   Size: 25 mm
                        L-40   Size: 13 mm

TPE construction ensures a very long functional life, 
excellent aesthetics and antislip property. Steel disc 
inside ensures  a durable interface between the metallic 
pipe and the pod and doesn’t let the pipe cut the pod, 
thus enhancing  life of the pod. Ergonomic design 
enhances aesthetics and functionality.

Walker Foldable Ergo

Product Code: L-37   Size: UN

Made  from high strength Steel alloy. Durable with  
good weight bearing capacity. Strong riveted joints add  
strength. NiCr plating gives a long lasting, superior 
finish and perfect aesthetics.  High performance TPE 
Pods provides excellent traction, high wear resistance 
and high resilience.  Foldable for easy storage and  
transportation. Foam Hand grips are extra soft & 
comfortable, they ensure less fatigue.
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Rigid steel frame ensures durability 
with a high weight bearing capacity. 
Chrome finish makes it aesthetically 
pleasing and rust proof
High density Foam Hand Grips, give 
a soft and fatigueless usage. High 
quality workmanship, improved 
aesthetics & smooth adjustments 
adds pleasure for the user.
Small foldable depth, improves ease 
of carrying and storage. Front 
wheels allow patient to glide on the 
walker without lifting it.

Walker Invalid's HD-
All Pods/wheels
Product Code: L-29 & L-34   Size: UN

Walking Stick Tripod
Product Code: L-32  Size: UN
Color: Silver 

Broad  base ensures high stability and 
fall angle, confidence and higher load 
bearing. Left and right hand use 
flexibility offers one size for both 
hands. Special pods  are durable with 
antislip properties. Light weight 
Aluminum body is durable and strong. 
Anodizing enhances the aesthetics. 
Anatomical ABS handle with soft top is 
durable and provides comfortable, 
fatigueless grip. Excellent 
workmanship ensure pleasing looks, 
smooth functioning and customization.

Ergonomics at its best. It can be easily 
folded without dismantling. Occupies 
least space, has adjustable height and 
a removable sanitary container.
Rigid steel frame ensures a very 
sturdy, durable product which has a 
high weight bearing capacity.  Chrome 
finish makes it aesthetically pleasing 
and rust proof.
Molded polymer components are 
durable, aesthetically pleasing, 
hygienic and easy to maintain.

Commode Chair
Product Code: L-35  Size: UN

Made from high strength grade 
aluminum. Ergonomically contoured 
underarm piece with very 
comfortable, highly resilent, 
elastomeric, cushioning pad. Soft 
padded, anatomically shaped, hand 
grip with a flat top for enhanced user 
comfort & pleasure. Easy height 
adjustment with 1 inch increment. 
Pods  with high wear resistance & 
excellent traction.

Auxillary Crutch
Product Code: L-21   Size: S, M, L

Durable polymer wheels provide a 
gliding movement. Wheels are 
mounted on a swivel joint, which 
ensures smooth 360 degrees turning 
radius. Ideal for very weak patients. 
Strong anodized aluminum body is 
durable, light in weight, rustproof 
with pleasing aesthetics. Folded 
height 10 cm only, easy to transport 
or store. Smooth functioning, 
comfortable use with pleasing looks.

Walker Invalid's -
Front Wheels - AL 
Product Code: L-28   Size: UN

Aerodynamic base design ensures 
high stability, confidence and load 
bearing capacity. 20% lighter than 
conventional product. Ambidextrous 
design offers one size for both hands.
Special material of pods ensures a 
long life and anti-slip properties. 
Lightweight Aluminum alloy body 
provides high strength and durability. 
Anodizing enhances aesthetics. 
Anatomical handle with soft top 
provides comfortable, fatigue less grip.

Quadra Stick
Product Code: L-36  Size: UN
Color: Black
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Made out of a semi-rigid and durable 
elastomer. The pod material has 
among the best anti-slip properties and 
can flex at the neck to allow natural 
walking gait

Pod Tetra (19mm)
Product Code: L-47  Size: UN

NEW

Made from combination of multi 
body rigid polymer and semi-rigid 
elastomer. These components are 
designed to provide an excellent flex 
property at the pod neck to allow 
natural walking gait. The pod tip 
material is chosen to provide 
superior traction and anti-skid 
properties.

Pod Trio (19mm)
Product Code: L-46    Size: UN

NEW

Highly functional design. Covers wide 
user height from 3’8” to 5’. Quick, self 
locking mechanism. Ready to use with 
very easy locking system. Pods 
provides excellent traction, high wear 
resistance and high resilience. Strong, 
anodized Aluminum Body is rust proof 
and Durable. Strong riveted joints, 
strengthen the walker. Light weight 
aluminum frame. Easy to carry and 
fold for convenient storage and 
transportation.

Walker Invalid's - All Pods
Product Code: L-41  Size: CH

NEW

Robust and Safe design. Foldable
Secure Latch locking and user 
handling. Wide seating space. 
Ergonomic backrest Durable, non-
slip floor pods secure the chair to 
the floor. Long rust free life. The 
sanitary container easily comes out 
for easy removal and cleaning.

Commode Chair Ergo
Product Code: L-43   Size: UN

NEW
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Visual Aid Product Catalogue Junior Range Catalouge

Website / How to Wear - Videos

Copyright 2004-2009 M/s Tynor Orthotics (P) Ltd.c

Digital Co. ProfilePrescription Pad

Posters

Print Media Ad

Quick Glance Catalogue

E- Catalogue Product Flyer

Glow Sign Board

Gift Items

Orthopaedic Appliances & Fracture Aids

Calendars

Display Stand



Measure circumference around mid

thigh - approx. 6 inches above knee

CH Below14.8 Below37.5

S 14.8 - 17.2 37 - 43

M 17.2 - 19.6 43 - 49

L 19.6 - 22.0 49 - 55

XL 22.0 - 24.4 55 - 61

XXL 24.4 - 26.8 61 - 67

XXXL 26.8 - 29.2 67 - 73

D10 & J05 Universal 14.8 - 22.0 37 - 55

22.0 - 29.2 55 - 73Spl Size

Universal 19.0 - 27.0 48 - 68

      

 
  

D44 & J15

D04,D05,D06,D07,D08,D09,D11,D13,D14,D23,D28,D42,

D04,D05,D06,D07,D08,D09,D11,D13,D14,D23,D28,D42,

D04 & J01

J05

D48

BIO-METRICS VS PRODUCT-METRICS
BODY SIZE VS PRODUCT SIZE

Abdomen

Measure circumference

 

around

 

the

 

navel

S 28 - 34 70 - 85

M 34 - 40 85 - 100

L 40 - 46 100 - 115

XL 46 - 52 115 - 130

XXL 52 - 58 130 - 145

Universal 28 - 44 71 - 112

Spl Size 44 - 52 112 - 132

  

Measure circumference 3" below navel

A16

 

&

 

I59

S 28 - 34 70 - 85

M 34 - 40 85 - 100

L 40 - 46 100 - 115

XL 46 - 52 115 - 130

Measure height

 

of

 

the

 

patient

A12 Short upto 5'6" Ft upto 165

Long Above 5'6" Ft Above 165

Universal 4'6" - 5'6" Ft 140 - 171

 

Spl Size 5'6" - 6'6" Ft 171 - 201

Chest &

Clavicle

Measure circumference around

 

the

 

chest below

 

underarms

CH 22 - 28 56 - 71

S 28 - 34 70 - 85

M 34 - 40 85 - 100

L 40 - 46 100 - 115

XL 46 - 52 115 - 130

XXL 52 - 58 132 - 147

C02 & J14
Universal 26 - 40 65 - 100

Spl Size 40 - 52 100 - 130

Neck

    

Measure distance between edge of

sternum and lower jaw with neck in the

extension position

  

  B01,B02,B03,B07,B10,B05 & B20

S 3.0 - 3.5 7.50 - 8.75

M 3.5 - 4.0 8.75 - 10.00
 

L 4.0 - 4.5 10.00 - 11.25

     

XL 4.5 - 5.0 11.25 - 12.50

B08 & B19

BODY

PART
MEASUREMENT PRODUCT CODES SIZE INCHES CM

Universal 3.0 - 4.5 7.50 - 11.25

Ankle

Measure circumference approx 2

inches abovethe inner ankle joint

S 7.2 - 8.4 18 - 21

M 8.4 - 9.6 21 - 24

L 9.6 - 10.8 24 - 27

XL 10.8 - 12.0 27 - 30

XXL 12.0 - 13.2 30 - 33

Universal 7.2 - 12.0 18 - 30

A01,A03,A04,A05,A07,A32,L01,L02 & L03

A01,A03,A04,A05 & A07

A09,

 

A11,

 

,

 

C01,

 

C03, C04,

 

C05,

 

C06,

 

C21

 

&

 

L04

      

A11, C01, C05 & C06

 

D01,D02,D25,D03,L05,D32,D18, &

D25,

A13,A15, ,J06

A29
Universal 28 - 40 70 - 100

Spl Size 40 - 52 100 - 130

A30

S & M 28 - 36 70 - 90

L

 

&

 

XL 36 - 44 90 - 110

XXL

 

&

 

XXXL 44 - 52 110 - 130

A20,

 

G06

 

&

 

G24

S 32 - 38 80 - 95

M 38 - 44 95 - 110

L 44 - 50 110 - 125

XL 50 - 56 125 - 140

CH Below 7.2 Below 18

Universal upto 14.5 upto 38

D26,J12 & J16

A34

A13 &  A34

A33

D45 D49

D49

D40

A33,

 

C01,

 

C04,

 

C05

 

&

 

C06

B01, B02, B05 & B10   

B01, B05 & B10

D02, D17, D32 & D43

CH 2.0 - 2.5 5.08 - 6.35

Knee

CH Below 26 Below 65C02

D04, D05, D06, D07, D08, D09, D11, D13, D28, D42,

4140

PPE 01,PPE 02 ,PPE 03,PPE 04,PPE 05,PPE 06,
PPE 07,PPE 08,PPE 09,PPE 10 & PPE 11

S 4’10”-5’3” Ft 147-160

M 5’3”-5’8” Ft 160-173

L 5’8”-6’1” Ft 173-185

I46 1.52 - 1.92 Mtr

I93, I94,B27 & B28 Universal 2.5 – 5.0 6.25 – 12.5

D47, ,I15,J01,J08,J09,J15,L06 & L42D50D46,

D47, ,I15,J01,J08,J09,J15 &L06D50D46,

I15,J08, J09 & J15,D50D46,



Knee

Measure circumference around calf -

approx. 6 inches below knee

I16 & G05

S 8.5 - 11.0 21.5 - 27.9

M 11.0 - 13.5 27.9 - 34.2

L 13.5 - 16.0 34.2 - 40.6

XL 16.0 - 18.5 40.6 - 46.9

I16

Measure circumference

 

around

 

the

 

knee

 

D19

 

Universal 12 - 20 30 - 50

 

 

Measure circumference around the

elbow in extended position

Small 7 - 12 18 - 30

Regular 12 - 16 30 - 40

Elbow

S 7 - 10 18 - 25

M 10 - 12 25 - 30

L 12 - 14 30 - 35

XL 14 - 16 35 - 40

16 - 18 40 - 45

Fore -

Arm

    

  Measure distance from wrist to elbow

Universal 7.5 - 10.5 19 - 26

Special 10.5 - 13.5 26 - 34

Measure the Circumference

 

at

 

a

 

distance 6" from the

 

wrist

 

along the arm

CH 5.9 - 7.2 15.0 - 18.3

E01,E03

 

&

 

E44

S 7.2 - 8.5 18.3 - 21.6

M 8.5 - 9.8 21.6 - 24.9

L 9.8 - 11.1 24.9 - 28.2

XL 11.1 - 12.4 28.2 - 31.5

Finger

Length of Fingers

S Below 2 Below 5

M 2 - 3 5.0 - 7.5

L 3 - 4 7.5 - 10.0

Universal Below 2 - 4 Below 5 - 10

Foot

  
Measure shoe size

CH 25 - 30 8.0 - 12.0

Ch3 25 - 27 8.0 - 9.5

Ch2 28 - 30 10.3 - 12.0

Ch1 31 - 33 12.8 - 2.0

S 34 - 36 2.8 - 4.4

M 37 - 39 5.3 - 6.8

L 40 - 42 7.5 - 9.0

XL 43 - 45 9.8 - 11.5

S 29 - 34 CH 11 - AD 3

M 34 - 39 3.0 - 7.0

L 39 - 43 7.0 - 10.5

18.5 - 21.0 46.9 - 52.5XXL

XXL

E03

D17, D32 & D43

K11

K11

K11

5.0 - 12.0 12.5 - 30.0

E46 Universal 7.2 - 11.1 18.3 - 28.2

F05

Universal 34 - 45 2.80 - 11.75

Wrist

   

 

Measure circumference evenly around

wrist joint

S 4.9 - 6.1 12.5 - 15.5

M 6.1 - 7.3 15.5 - 18.5

L 7.3 - 8.5 18.5 - 21.5

XL 8.5 - 9.7 21.5 - 24.5

Universal 5.0 - 9.5 12.5 - 23.8

Universal

E29

CH 2.35 - 2.75 6.0 - 7.0

S 2.60 - 3.00 6.6 - 7.5

M 3.00 - 3.30 7.6 - 8.5

L 3.40 - 3.70 8.6 - 9.5

 

   

E01, E17 & E43

J03,J04,F06 &

E01,E05,E17 & E43
  

E06

I65

E10,E11,L24,

F04,F03 & F02

  
Measure the width at palm

I

 

01

E47,E48

 

&

 

E49

E47,

 

E48

 

&

 

E49

E30

Size EUROPEAN AMERICAN

K15

K8, K14, K17

C08,D17, D41,D32, D43,K01,K02,K04,K09,K10,D21,

K11 &K16, K18

C08,D17, D32, K01,K02,K09D21, D43, ,K18



BIO-METRICS VS PRODUCT-METRICS
BODY SIZE VS PRODUCT SIZE

Compression Garment

Face Measure the face circumference just in

front of the ears at the widest part

S normal 12.5 - 16.5 24.1 - 30.2

S

 

wide 12.5

 

-

 

16.5 30.2 - 36.3

M

 

normal

 

16.5

 

-

 

20.6 30.2 - 36.3

M

 

wide 16.5

 

-

 

20.6 36.3 - 42.4

L

 

normal 20.6

 

-

 

24.7 36.3 - 42.4

L

 

wide 20.6

 

-

 

24.7 42.4 - 48.5

XL

 

normal 24.7

 

-

 

29.5 42.4 - 48.5

XL

 

wide 24.7

 

-

 

29.5 48.5 - 54.6

S

 

normal 71

  

-

  

75 28.0 - 29.6

S wide 75

  

-

  

79 29.6 - 31.2

M

 

normal

 

79

  

-

  

83 31.2 - 32.8

M

 

wide 83

  

-

  

87 32.8 - 34.4

L

 

normal 87

  

-

  

91 34.4 - 36.0

L

 

wide 91

  

-

  

96 36.0 - 37.6

XL
 

normal
 

96
  

-
  

100 37.6 - 39.2

XL  wide 100   -   104 39.2 - 40.8

XXL
 

normal
 

104
  

-
  

108 40.8 - 42.4

XXL

 

wide 108

  

-

  

112 42.4 - 44.0

Ankle 6" below knee

S

 

normal 18

 

-

 

21 25.0 - 27.5

S

 

wide 18

 

-

 

21 27.5 - 30.0

M

 

normal

 

21

 

-

 

24 29.0 - 31.5

M

 

wide 21

 

-

 

24 31.5 - 34.0

L

 

normal 24

 

-

 

27 33.0 - 35.5

L wide 24 - 27 35.5 - 38.0

XL normal 27 - 30 37.0 - 39.5

XL wide 27 - 30 39.5 - 42.0

 

   Ankle 6" aboveknee

S normal 18 - 21 37 - 40

S wide 18 - 21 40 - 43

    

   M normal 21 - 24 42 - 45

M wide 21 - 24 45 - 48

L normal 24 - 27 47 - 50

   
L wide 24 - 27 50 - 53

   XL normal 27 - 30 52 - 55

XL wide 27 - 30 55 - 58

Inch Cm

UNI

SPL
I85

19.7 - 25.6 50 - 65

25.6 - 31.5 65 - 80

Wrist /

Bicep

    

   

     

 Measure circumference evenly around

the wrist &

Measure bicep circumference at the

widest point

I74

 

&

 

I75

I77

Chest

 

Measure circumference
 

around
 

the
 chest

I83

Knee /

Ankle

       

     

    

     

Measure circumference around calf -

approx. 6 inches below knee

&

Measure circumference approx. 2

inches abovethe inner ankle joint

I80

 

&

 

I81

Measure circumference aound mid

thigh - approx. 6 inches aboveknee

&

Measure circumference approx. 2

inches abovethe inner ankle joint

I78 & I79

SIZE CM CM

SIZE CM INCH

Wrist Bicep

4342



B

C

D

F

G

At the ankle

[cB  -  circumference at the ankle]

From sole to widest part of the calf

[cC  -  circumference at point C]

From sole to 2 finger width below the patella

[cD  -  circumference at point D]

[lD  -  length from foot to point D]

From sole to middle of thigh

From sole to about 3 cm below the crotch

[cG  -  circumference at point G]

[lG  -  length from foot to point G]

Medical CompressionStocking - I66, I67, I68, I69, I70, I71

SIZE cB cC cD

XS

S

M

L

XL

XXL

Length lD

Normal

cG

lG

17

 
-

 
19 30

 
-

 
35 28

 
-

 
34 42 - 54

20 23 29 - 39
 

28 38
 

48 63

23 26 33 42
 

32 41
 

54 67

26 29 36 45 35 44  58 72

29 31 39 47 38 46  63 74

31
 

-
 

34 44  50 43   49 66 - 85

37 45 70 80

-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

At the ankle

From sole to widest
part of the calf

From sole to 2 finger width
below the patella
(head of fibula)

From sole to
middle of thigh

From sole to about 3cm
below the crotch

-
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169-170, Sec 82, JLPL Ind. Area, Mohali - 160 055 (Pb) India

Consumer Care Cell: 1800-1212-656   |   Exports: +91 172 5288161, 152

E-mail: Domestic: care@tynor.in  |  Exports: exports@tynorindia.com


